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Tighten

Your

Belt
ISU hosts
three national
taekwondo
tournaments
next month
Forget Chuck Norris and Jackie Chan. Live martial
arts entertainment is coming your way this May.
MasterYong Chin Pak and the ISU Karate Club are

by Jessica
Kearney

for several reasons. For one, he hopes to use the tourna ments as a recruiting tool for the university.
"I like to introduce Iowa State to prospective stu -

hosting the United States tae kwon do Union Senior

dents, especially through Junior Black Belt," he said .

National, Golden Senior National and Junior Black Belt

Because of the economic crisis in Asia, many Asian

tournaments May 13-17 at Hilton Coliseum .

students did not enroll in Iowa State this year, so recruit-

About 20 Iowa State students will compete in
the tournaments, including three reigning collegiate
national champions: Nicki Drake, Bonnie Harrison and

Pak said.
"Also, the reason I brought it here," he said , "is tae
kwon do is not only a big city sport. Why not a small

Miranda Hinrichs.
"I 've got a few butterflies already, but hopefully
it goes well ," said Hinrichs, a freshman in mechanical
engineering . Hinrichs is

"For this event, I expect an over
one million dollar economic
impact on the city of Ames."

ing more students to attend the university is important,

city?" Pak believes an event this size has a greater impact
on a city the size of Ames .
"For this event, I expect an over one million dollar

the collegiate national

economic impact on the city of Ames," he said . Pak is

women's heavyweight

disappointed with the current level of support from Ames

black belt champion

businesses, especially since the tournament will bring

and was named Out-

thousands of friends, family and other spectators to

standing Freshman of the Year at the tournament last year.
On the other hand, Harrison, senior in exercise

Ames.
"If everything goes well , in the next two or three

science, said she is not really nervous. She has competed

years we might have a chance [to host the USTU Junior

in three other Senior National tournaments and is a two-

Olympics], but if Ames business people don't help me,

time collegiate national champion .
"I ' m really looking forward to having them compete,"

I'm not going to do it, " Pak said. The Junior Olympics
would bring over 5,000 competitors under age 17 to

Pak, an instructor with the Health and Human Perfor-

Ames, with an economic impact of several million dollars,

mance department, said of his three champions.

he said .

More than 1,500 competitors are expected for the

Interested businesses can contact Master Pak at 294-

three tournaments . The competitions are grouped by age,

5966. The Ames Convention Bureau is also looking for

with Junior Black Belt for ages 14-17, Senior Nationals for

volunteers to work at the tournament. Spectator tickets to

ages 17 and over, and Golden Senior Nationals for ages

the tournament can be purchased through Ticket Master. •

33 and over.
Pak lobbied to bring these tournaments to Iowa State

A

Kickin'

Good Time

by Jessica Kearney

Looking for a good workout, respect from your peers,
pizza and the ability to break boards? If so, look no furtherthe ISU Karate Club is for you.

The ISU Karate Club
offers fitness and fun.

weddings and holidays, hosts an annual banquet and black
belt reunions.
"Besides just getting the workout, I think my favorite

The ISU Karate Club is actually a club for students of

part is the diversity;' Holeman said. Having people with dif-

tae kwon do. It is the largest sports club here, with more

ferent ages, majors and life experiences is what makes the

than 200 members, according to club literature.

club really great, she said.

Club member Miranda Hinrichs, a freshman in mechanical engineering, said the club offers a lot to its members.

Hinrichs likes the atmosphere of the club and tae kwon
do team.

"There are tons of benefits, even if you stay away from

"There's a large group of black belts and upper ranks,

the competitive team: great friends, self-respect, self-confi-

and we're all training together. We're working out together

dence and coordination," she said." A lot of respect is given

and cheering each other on," she said.

to everyone. It's a really good organization:·

The club and its collegiate tae kwon do team are also

To join the club, students can either take the beginning

highly competitive. The ISU team placed second at colle-

physical education class or start attending nighttime prac-

giate nationals last fall, only a few points behind the cham-

tice sessions. Club President Bonnie Harrison, senior in ex-

pion, University of California-Berkeley.

ercise science, said people of any age and skill level can

"That was one of the main reasons I came to Iowa State,
because the club is one of the best in the nation," Hinrichs

join.
"You don't have to be a black belt to join;· she said.
"Just go to the beginner class and pay the fee."

said.
In addition to competitions and social events, club mem-

Club classes, lead by MasterYong Chin Pak, are held in

bers have done demonstrations for Wake Up ISU and

Beyer 302 and last for one hour. Beginners meet at 6 p.m.

Veishea and lead self-defense seminars. The club is also

and intermediates meet at 7 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and

trying to raise money for scholarships.

Friday. Advanced students meet at 8 p.m. on Monday and
Wednesday and 7 p.m. on Friday.
Stephanie Holeman, senior in computer engineering,
joined the club after taking PE 170.
"I was invited to club workouts and people were really
friendly ... I went to social events. [The club) is a better workout and people are more serious about it," she said.
As far as social events go, the club meets at Pizza Pit
every Friday night, has parties for anniversaries, birthdays,

Pak said the ISU Martial Arts program has $13,000 in
its scholarship fund now, but he is hoping to raise $250,000
to $500,000, or more.
"I expect in the next four or five years, the Iowa State
Martial Arts program, especially tae kwon do, will be able
to get it," he said.
For more information on the club or classes, contact
Master Pak at 294-5966 or 214A Beyer Hall. •
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